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SHERIFFFULL measure. Bulletin No. 54
The Observer received on Tuesday

morning Bulletin No. M direot from

k. n..rtmaBt ? of Vcoimerea and
Chain wood by the Cord

128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-in- dry, chain ;t
WOod t3 Dercnrd. Thm ia Miaarum than t W 'Inail 1

Labor, a book of 641 page,, dswrlp- -
n f tha Mhlbitoltbe United BUtes

Bateau of Labor at the Louisiana Pur
"AND

JUDGES
You p iy fiir what you get aid get what you pay for.

Phone s7i H. W. NIBLEY

chase exposition, now going 0

Mo The book is full of valia-bl- e

Information concerning home life

la the United States, the labor prob

torn, education and all economlo ques
linn, ih.t affect the home life' of the

im,n nonnla. It Is not a book of

academetio theories, but Isois ana
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IEDD DO B B H DO 0 0MB 0 0 ODDfll figures that Illustrate real lire on iarm

Mix up and a Hot time

is had bnTEIectidii ""
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Creek.

and In faotorles. Tb authora looa in.
to the dinner palla and tell what they
see there and the cost, thereof, exam,

inn tha olotbioaof the . laborers and

FarmcrsV i and I Trndera
.National; Bank,

their families, tha school bouses theirOREGONLAGRANDEi "

..hiirfmn mtbind. and. the bcoses me
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people lira in. illustrate.,
wish toknow what the aver- -

Cripple Creak, Oolo, Nov 8 Two
. mit ol food, at retail prioes. for ademocratlo judge were killed, a de

i s (Jupital 8tock fully paid 60,000 - '' i

8urpluefund '. . s 13.000
' Liability of Shareholder- - - 60,000

:. Responsibility 133,000 "
' We do a general banking. and exchange business.
Tft hnnoht und Hold nn eartarh And foreicn hankx Vm

family of average sue, .oi persons id
the United State ia, by turning to

table t0 you will find It to be 326.90

of whioh fresh beef is the largest item,

puty sheriff mortally wounded a great
number ot Democratic judge beaten
up and thrown into' jail,- - altboqgb
both democratic and Republican lead-

en laat night.algned an agreement fot being $50.05 and flour, meal and bread
29.20.a peaceful election. - v: '

n r . CJ

tj....i.:. t. , . -- , af
a y. JOSEPH PALMER, President

'

a ' J.W.SORIBER, Cashier a
B MMp M 0 B O B B fl B B B B B B i

Ike Uepold and Cbri Miller, judge. f:fiZ 7 T " "
for Ool 1 Field were shot down by one
of Sheriff Bell, deputies tbi morning

EVERYThey ordered the deputy off the poll-

ing booth. He r (need to go, turned
on the judges and killed them' both.

ande Evening Observer At midway, this,, morning deputy
i i,Sheriff Doyle,, assaulted. Mrs Kennedy DAY'..) tEY BR08., Editor Pr pa

SEPTEMB&D because she wi supporting the demo
oratio tloket. Ed O'Leary a demo FINE TAILORING
cratic watcher objected. Doyle shotEntered at the Po.t Office at La'..MFAN.:'!;:! THEFTUrande, Oregon, u Bacond CIi

' '
at him and mixed, and O'Leary
promptly shot Doyle, who will die,
O'Leary has been arretted.

OYSTERS
.Published daily except Sunday . Japanese j Fire

The Japanese need entirely the In A Sumpter - Merchant
One year in advance . . , ".650

v Before ordering your fall and
' winter suit or overcoat remember

that I am in the business. I have -

- 17 years experience, have worked :

for some of the best firms in the u
- U. 8., and able to' compete nwitb

the best. If I can't' suit you r

there will be no charges made. . .

MAROlJARDTrailon
Phone 1241 La Grande, Oregon

direct method of firing, made possible
by the long range and consequently
high aiming elevations it modern field

Six months jn advance. . . .3 60
Per' .month ............... .65c
Single copy. 6c

Misses Goods Which!

in a Year Amount J

to about $1000 j

gnns. For the information or ice un-

sophisticated I will explain that fndl-re-

firing consists In placing guns be-

hind an elevation of ground, and by
raising their muzzier' at an angle

WEDNESDAY EVENING. NOV. 9. 1904

La, Grande gave Roosevelt

plurality over Parker of 870.

mathematically calculated,, firing at an

object a long distance1 away. Thus
while the projectile, whioh takes a
curved flight, reaches tbtf object ' at

LOY
ServesVthem in any style'.

. an

- rut

- .:o:

For months past Cato Johns, the

Sumpter merchant, who deals In every
thing under the sun, has been madewhich it is aimed, a line

which is direct, cannot reach the gun the victim of pilfering in his dry goods
department and neither his eagle eyes
or those of his employees were able to

He
of

,. Mr. Hill may now retire,
need not wait until the first'
the year. '

from ibe object Bred at. So the Rus-

sians at Wafenggoa were for boars un-

der a terrlBo ar illery fire,
'

yet not
onoe did they catoh sight of a ' Japan

ferret the mystery, though they had
repeated dark suspicions as to theoul
prits. . Cato discovered as the! peculaese gon. Of course, while they-we- re

tions increased the larcenists insistedable to reply tbey directed their ownPour years more of Roosevelt
and the country can stand it, upon taking more valuable .; patterns.fire where the enemy was supposed to

be, and probably did him considerable Then he concluded that it was up to
him to sharpen his Hawk Rhaw wits.

x Mr. PreRidentj'the vse ' from damage until their own guns were put
out of aotion by the "superior

' fire ' of The demeanor of every customer was
studied to see whether the phyeoholog.'NewY'irk i p. CijiforiHq. was one

How dear to my heart Is the washboard
J That mother used to waeh on when I was a boy, i

With its ridges the suds used to play In
And soap babbles gamboled to my childish Joy. '

2 Ofttlmes have I watched her when wearing her knuckles. .

As over the ridges our duds she would rub,
I ne'er will forget how she snlashed and she slatherep -

J The old fashioned wash board that stood in the tub.

5 . CHORUS
The old t.idiiloned washboard;

2 The zinc.covered washboard; . i
The g washboard that stood in the tab.

Some folks always kick about laaddries,
And say tbey wear out their clothes every day;

J But give them to me, so I will have a bot dinner
At borne, with the smell of the soap suds away.

I know that the washing machine is rauoh easier , ,
S On all of our clothes than to take them aud rub (Till the buttons an J bosoms are lost and worn out!

By the washboard that stood in the tub, !
We are not the old fashioned kind ' ' "a

the Japanese.--Thoma- s F Millard,' in
the October Bcelbner's. leal horoscope would reveal the kleptconlinnalindoreeioent of, your

administration. omaniacs symptoms. . Deductions,
such as Sherlock Holmes nevei made

DREDGING ON When under the greatest mental strain,
Mr. Bryan BURNT. RIVERis easily

in the
followed each move of anyone whose

physiogomy gavn promise ol "lilting"
propensities;". The result was the alertcratio leader

States today. merchant cornered his quarry. Pro.
The Huntington Herald of Saturday

MUT-O- N CHOPS. teats, at first virtuously indignant and
then tearfully plea ling, such as good

says A and O Feldenheimer of FortUnion county is noted for pr-o-
look-n-g and clever, women can make,

land have just finished bonding all ot
the ' ground on Burnt Wrer from ABC LAUNDRYgxessiveness,- - for instance her

did not deter the merahant-sleut- and
Weatherby to Durkee for dredging. . ..imajority of 1100 for Roosevelt

PHONE i85lThoy expect to put In a six inoh
the two women, for tbey worked to-

gether, were taken to Marshal Rand's
sweat box, where they confessed to a
sequence ot laroemes that appalled

is in line with the other pro-

gressive states.
Keystone drill immediately and pros-
pect the ground thoroughly and If the
ground oomeaup to their expectations
and previous prospeoting is oon firmed
tbey will have three new dredges be

A SOO'Republican majority in
both men. They made partial resti-
tution and arranged to make good the
dellquenoies. Meeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaaew8tJune and. 1100 in November

make a moat delioious and healthful
meal. They are juioy and palatable
and jual melt in your mouth so de-

li jioua is their teHe. We have them
Ireeh every day bat we don't only
sell fine mutton ebop.--Ou- r. daily
atook Inolude obbio Jamb chopa, Veal

chops, siiloin.'aortScuouss, found and
other steaks as well.

Bush meats-snak- e the beat of aau
jng. They are good and solid and
every bit that goes into the body
makes pure - blood and strengthens
the organs ol the human machinery.
Buy your meats at oar store. We al-

ways have the beta, and sell at the
very lowest srioes.

Bock & Thomas

sides the one nsar Durkee In OperatloA InsuranceWhat is the matter with Union by spring. Baker City Herald. Notary Public

Money to Loan
. The amount ot soods taken during a

period of about sevon months Is said to
have a value close on to (1000. Baker
City Herald.WORLD'S FAIR,

county?

State Supreme Court
The November term ol the state su

DOG SHOW
Representing the Equitable Savings & Loan Asso-

ciation of Portland, Or., the strongest, safest & most
reliable institution on the Pacifio coast, under State

:"T supervision. Loans made short or long time to suit.
WM. GRANT, Agent

'"..City property for sale.

prame court convened yesterday morn
Great Floral Display

St Louis Nov 0 The chrysantheam
and mixed flower show which opened

St. Louis, Nov 8 Despite the ex
lag in Pendleton at the county cou ti citement incident to the election the
house. Obief Justice F E Moire

Dog Show which openo 1 here today at at the fair today surpasses ; any thingpresiding Assistant Chief Juitloe t4vrrcwi .org uumuer u. Ti.ivorn. an . . . . . . . ... , , , . tDress Hats Kdbsrt E Bean aud O E Wolverton
present and Attorney General A M

Orawfurd 'if Unluu, Is also present

olaases ol dots are on exhibit and the n., , rr ,l v .
entries Include c.nine. from many ""T .th9,

is '"lrPres.nt--S"
world-lame- d kennel,.

Shuing honor, with the dog. ar. the Q." ,tern, '
' etodCel.. wh. hl.o have a .peol.t exhibl- -

the .Hr' 0lta, thtlon of their own, both show. wlU last , f'm ,tt5ln

There are twenty one case to be dis

The neatest line of Tailored Dress
HaU just received at The Fair. They
an beauties to behold. Oar milliner
will be pleased to show them to you
also a line ot oravinette coats.

posed of during this term and It is
believed tit dooket will be wound DIRECTORS :

J. M. Berry, J. M. Church
A. B. Conley, Geo, L. Clea

up by the end ot the week

OFFICERS:
Oao. Putin President
J. M. Baasr Vice President

'. J. MCnnson Cashier

iui luroo wnjw.

ver.Qeo. Palmer
' F. L. Mktus and Geo L Cleaver Assr. Cashiers

3655ANNOUNCEMENT! U
We have purchased tha Big Stock of Furniture, Hardware, Tin and Grauiteware, Carpenters Tools eto of Seorest

Bras at A BIG DISCOUNT and for the next 0 days we offer the people of Union county the GREATEST BARGAINS v
of the season in House Furnishings at 76b on the dollar in order to close out this stock quickly. - A

BTRANDE .national,
La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00
Transact a general banking business. Bays snd sells exchange on

all part of the world. Collections a specialty.

Rejular $20 to $30 bed room suits
" .12 50 tq 20 , Dressers
" 8 00 to 22 50 Iron Beds

10 00 to 21 00 Lounges

. $12.75 to $21 75
8 75 to 13 SO

5 75 to 13 75
7 50 to 12 50

.8 00 to 15 00II 50 to 25 00 Baby Carriages
12 00 to 18 00, Extension Tables 8 65 to 14 25
3 50 to 9 00 Child's Beds 2 45 to 6 75

.75 to 2 50 Dining Chairs .60 to 1 85
3 50 to 9 50 Rockers 2 50 to 925

10 00 Double supported steel springs 7 15 Common springs 50c to ' 4 90

Don't forget the Heaters and Cook Stovas Sawa, hammers and Axes; nails, Staples, hinges, Cartridges, window
shades, Curtains, Portiere, Cots, eto eto Call while the stock is Complete Look out for our sign

Lawson & Zundel
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain,

tables and Fruits. Car load lots a specialty.
Office in Kilpatricfc huMinv

..Phone No 1113
N B HA1STEN P:.oie2051 F D HAISTEN

aaassksakY 'i


